
The CAB has 50 years of empowering communities New

Zealand-wide. We believe that if you know your rights, less

can go wrong.  
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It doesn't matter what
your query is about.

We'll work through it
and if we can't help you
directly, we'll find you

someone who can! 

I need
some
legal

advice,
can you

help?

Do you help
landlords

and tenants
understand

tenancy
rules?

My new phone
just broke - what
are my consumer

rights? 

CAB
GLENFIELD

Call on: 09 444 9451   Email; glenfield@cab.org.nz 

Address: 90 Bentley Ave,  Glenfield Auckland

Opening hours:

Monday-Friday 9am-4.30pm

  



Glenfield CAB's offered 

 services and clinics

North Shore Citizens Advice Bureau to expand its coverage to include Sunnynook
The North Shore Citizens Advice Bureau (also known as the CAB) has five branches across the North Shore. The

branches provide advice and support to the local communities. The CAB provides advice on a wide range of topics

including; Renting, Consumer, Employment, Family, Finance, Digital Exclusion and much more.

The North Shore CAB has identified Sunnynook as an area where there is a gap in the CAB coverage.   Sunnynook is

very popular with immigrant families, many of whom are not familiar with all their legal rights in New Zealand.  Whether

someone has chosen to make New Zealand their home away from home, is a New Zealand Citizen, or a visitor from

overseas, CAB is in our community to help everyone. 

The North Shore CAB is collaborating with the Sunnynook Community Centre to offer a pop up clinic on the first

Thursday of every month.  

The first clinic will be held on Thursday, 3rd June from 10.30am to 2pm
 Access to a mandarin speaker will be available. For more information, please contact either Glenfield Citizens Advice

Bureau on 09 444 9451 or the Sunnynook Community Centre on 09 410 4902.

 

北岸公⺠咨询局将增加北岸服务窗⼝包括Sunnynook社区

 

北岸公⺠咨询局（简称为CAB）在北岸共有5个⾯对⾯服务窗⼝。这些服务窗⼝对当地所有的社区居⺠或海外访客提

供免费咨询服务。CAB提供信息咨询服务覆盖⼏乎所有与居⺠⽣活和⼯作有关的内容，如：租房问题，消费权益，雇

佣摩擦，家庭纠纷，资⾦短缺，及数字⽹络化带来的问题及不便，等等。

北岸CAB近期意识到，Sunnynook是⼀个移⺠很集中的社区，很多移⺠家庭来到新西兰后，不了解新西兰的法律与公

⺠应有的权利。⽽且Sunnynook社区附近没有设⽴任何CAB⾯对⾯服务窗⼝。

北岸CAB与Sunnynook社区中⼼合作，将⽉2021年6⽉起，每⽉的第⼀个周四10:30am-2pm在Sunnynook社区中⼼开设

CAB⾯对⾯窗⼝服务。第⼀个⾯对⾯窗⼝服务将于2021年6⽉3⽇开始。欢迎所有Sunnynook社区居⺠利⽤这项免费服

务。⽆论是⻓期居住在新西兰的移⺠或是国外来新西兰探亲观光的访客，都可以利⽤CAB的免费服务。届时会有能讲

中英⽂的CAB义⼯在此窗⼝提供服务。

如需要了解更多的信息，欢迎致电Glenfield CAB 09 444 9451，或 Sunnynook社区中⼼ 09 410 4902.

 

Sunnynook pop-up clinic

Legal clinic 

Justice of the Peace clinics 

Supported Employment clinics

Budgeting clinic 

Find more volunteering info at

www.cab.org.nz/getinvolved or

ring Glenfield CAB on 09 444 9451  

 

Email glenfield@cab.org.nz to find

out more about anything in this

publicationVolunteer for Glenfield Citizen's Advice Bureau! 


